Protein organization in mouse liver peroxisomes.
Peroxisomes from mouse liver were fractionated with Triton X-114, a procedure which yields a detergent phase consisting of proteins containing hydrophobic binding sites, and a nondetergent, or aqueous, phase containing hydrophilic proteins. When this method was applied to peroxisomes from control mice, catalase and fatty acyl-CoA oxidase distributed to the aqueous phase, whereas the integral membrane protein, PMP68, and the bifunctional protein were recovered exclusively in the detergent phase. Urate oxidase distributed intermediate between these two phases. With peroxisomes from mice treated with the peroxisome proliferator clofibrate, the bifunctional protein was recovered in both the detergent and the aqueous phases, and urate oxidase was shifted toward the aqueous phase. Other analyses of the subperoxisomal distribution of the bifunctional protein were consistent with a proportion of this protein being tightly associated with the peroxisomal membrane, or with some other uncharacterized, poorly soluble, component. Sucrose gradient centrifugation of the aqueous phase resulting from Triton X-114 fractionation of peroxisomes revealed that a major proportion of catalase, fatty acyl-CoA oxidase, the bifunctional protein, and other unidentified proteins behaved as if associated under these conditions. In this respect, use of a higher concentration of Triton X-114 for peroxisome fractionation led to the partitioning of some catalase and fatty acyl-CoA oxidase to the detergent phase, indicating the presence of some detergent-accessible hydrophobic binding sites even on these proteins. These data have been interpreted as indicating matrix protein associations in vivo, associations which may be responsive to proliferator treatment.